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The past year has boon one of the
most eveattul periods in the history of
Arizona. The completion of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad through our Ter- -

ntorv Las opened up new avenues of
traJe, and inspired life and nctivity
ia all branches of business. Pima
count' has"greatly profited by the ad-re- nt

of this modem civilizer ; it is now
possible for mining men to open up
and develop mining property which,
hiiberto, it has been almost impossible
to undertake with any reasonable
chances of success. New mining
camps hare been organized, and old

ies have been developed ; mills and
aielters have been brought in for the

reduction of our ores to silver bars
and bullion: towns have sprung up
along the line of the railroad and the
population of our mining camps has
in many instances more than doubled
during the past year. Tho names of
Benson, Bisbee, Wilcox, San Simon
and other places were not designated
upon our maps a year ago.

We shall endeavor to notice in de-

tail some of the improvements which
have been made in Pima county dur-

ing the past year, ar,d so far as pos-

sible with the material at hand report
on tho production of the precious
metals in the county.

Tucson the Metropolis of Arizona.
It is with just pride that we point to

the steady and healthy growth of
Tucson, the metropolis of Arizona,
during the past year. While wo have
never had what may ha termed a
' 'boom," the growth of our city has
been Ueedy but surely going on. The
class of buildings put up during the
past few moatlis is far superior to
an thing hitherto undertaken, and
many of the private residences would
do honor to towns and embryo cities
of much greater pretensions than
Tucson. In order that our readers
nay realize more fully the extent of

improvements made during the year
we invite a careful reading of the

number and value of buildings put up

in Tucson during the present year, an

account of wbich will be found in an-

other column of this article.
Tucson as the Copalns Sanltorlum and

Winter Home for Northern Iuvnll.is.
The winter climate of Southwestern

Arizona is perhaps unsurpassed by

that of any other section of the United

States. The atmosphere is dry and

invigorating; the days are warm and

pleasant, comparing with the early-day- s

of October in the Eastern States.
The even temperature of the weather,

which varies but a few degrees during
the entire inter season, seems to be

esDeciallv adapted to pulmonary com- -

plaint. and large numbers of invalids

from Calitornia and ihc East have

been materially benefited or perma-

nently cured by a temporary residence

in this section of the Territory. Even

the long, hotdS of summer in

this section of Arizona have, in very
beneficial to con-

sumptives,
many cases, proved

and persons afflicted witn

bronchial troubles. There are no

" northers " here, as in Texas, to cbill

the very marrow of one's bones; no

damp, "cold winds and toga, as in Cal-

ifornia, which prove so distressing to

persons with weak lungs. With a

reasonable investment by our citizens

in the erection of one or two first-clas- s

hotels, such as may be found In Dcn- -

c.i. ti... ciif Tncaon would
ll Jl OHU ljrttvb WV

soon become one of the most popular

winter resorts in the country. We

have hot springs, and other mineral

springs, equaling lha famous Hot

Springs of Arkansas, only twelve
road, from Tuc-

son;
miles, over a smooth

there is plenty of game, consist-

ing of quail, rabbit, duck, wild tur-

key, squirrel, deer, mountain sheet),

both black and white-taile- d deer, pec-

cary and ibex for ordinary bunting;

and for tke mre xst an nxlvu

NImrod, by scaling Hie more lofty
mouma n regions, we have the moun-
tain lion and bear. So thai those who
may desire an out-do- or lire could find
nl the sport iu ihat direction they
Cllld desire

I'opulntlen of Tucson.
The population i.f Tueon, accord-

ing t the late census, was 0700: it is
now fully 7000, with fair prospects of
reaching 10,1.00 within the next
twelve months. -

Population of rima County.
The population of Pima county, ac-

cording to the census taken in June
last, was 19,707, exclusive of Indians i

on reservations, which would increase
the population some five or sir thou-
sand. The county has gained, since
June last, by immigration, at least
1000; so that we may safely place the
actual population of the county at
this writing at 26.C00.

Population of Tombstone.
The population ot Tombstone, ac-

cording to the report of the census
enumerator, was 1750. The town
now possesses a population of at least
2000. Harshaw, Le Noria, Blsbee,
Wilcox, Arivaca and San Siraou arc
also thriving towns.

THE GREAT I3IUOSTIIY.

Facti and Statistics Concerning Mine
and Mining in Plain County A
Wonderful Showing.

Tho mines of Pima county are, we
might say, almost untouched. A few
have been developed sufficiently to
determine their character, and some
fine mills and three smelters have
been started up during the past year,
and so far every one of them have
proved successlul. We have endeav-
ored to secure complete returns from
all the mills in operation, but failed
in two or three instances. We desire
to return thanks to those who have so
kindly furnished reports, and trust
that those who did not furnish the in-

formation we desired may do better
by us in future.

Tho Tombstone Mill and attains
Company.

The aboye company submits the
following report:
Value of buUion or silver bars pro-

duced from January 1 to Novem-
ber 80, 1S30 ssoe,i C2

Value of bullion or silver bars pro-
duced lrom December 1, ISSo, to
January 1, lial (estimated) 107,194 23

Total for the year. S13.-- 30

Depth of shaft sunk during the year
(5 shafts). 1100 feet.

Drifts Number of feet run during
the ear, 3000.

Tho Corbiu Mill.
It will be remembered that the Cor-bi- n

mill was sold to the Tombstone
Company last March, alter a short run
which yielded 3G,00U. There has been
150 teet of shafts sunk on mines owned

by the Corbin Company, and 100 feet of
drifts run. After the transfer above

referred to, the yield from the Corbin
mill is included in the Tombstone re-

port.
The Coston nnd Arizona Reduction

Works
Report tho shipment ot bullion valued
at $4G,G24.03. This was from 730 tons
of ore crushed, and showa an average
yield of nearly G0 per ton. Wa be-

lieve it is the intention of this com

pany hereafter to do custom work,
which will bo greatly to tho advan-

tage of miners and prospectors in that
locality.

Tim Sausat Mill.
Tho Sunset, under date of the 17th

inst., reported producing ten bars
of bullion from a short run, but failed
to place a valuation upon the bars.
The silver bars produced by the Tomb-

stone mills usually run from $2000 to
52500. Taking it for granted that the
Sunset bare were about the average, or
say $2230, we have a3 the result of
the Sunset $22,500. A large amount
of work has been done on the Sunset
during the past year.

Tho Contention.
Wc have not succeeded in obtaining

the official report of the yield of the

Contention mine. Wo are therefore
compelled to make up the following
report witblthe material at hand, which
approximates the amount, and can-

not be far out of the way; still, we

should have been very thankful to

Air. WThitefor an official Tcport.
Value of silver bars produced from

April to November 30, 1SS0 $1,130,OOO

Estimated value or stiver oars pru--

duced for the month ending De
cember 31, J5S0 1,000

Total Sl.200,000

Tho Harshnw Mining Company.

The Harshaw Co started up

on the 20th day of August last; con-

sequently the result following is for

but little more than four months, and

should bo very satisfactory to the

stockholders:
Value of bullion or silver bars pro-

duced from August 20 to Novem-ber3- 0,

1SS0 --- $275.65 49

Value of bullion or silver bars pro-

duced from November 80 to er

cl, 1330 (estimated) 90,00000

Total for the year - $385,654 19

Copper Queen.

The Copper Queen smelter started

up the first of September last, and,

with the exception of three days, has
r,t;-mn- llc ever since. The

IUU 'J
Hnilv average yield of copper from

this mine is 13,000 pounds, and as the

cmflierwill have been in operation
just 120 days, ihe tolal yield will bo

1 500,000 pounus, wmcu is
rUts Dcr pound in Baltimore,

$3S0,000, about $300,000 of which is

net at the smelter.
The Holland Mlno.

The smelter lor tho Holland mine

not fairly started up, though one

successful runs have beenr two
j Tho ores oi tnemuuc -

been thorough tested by Hon. J. K
r..,.,n under tho supervision of a

.i..hiv understands the
man wuu iuuiuu6...j

The ouestion of success

fully tresting these ores is now settled

satisfaction of all concerned,
to the

of bullion willshipmentsand regular
begin with the ew x car.

Valuy of bullion produced to far,

Snn Xnvicr Mine.
Owing to the nbsenre of Col. Sykes, J

we have been unable to secure a re- -

port from tho San Xuvier,- - which we
much regret. Hud tin- - Colonel been
here he would, with his usual gr.od i

nature and urbanity, have furnished
nil the nentssnry data.

Kpciipliulatlnn
Yield of th Tombstone Com-

pany" mill? $913,413 SO

Yleldof the Uorbln mill 3fi,0J0 ft.
Yield ol the Contention .Jill for 9

months 1,200,000 00
Yield of the Harshaw mill for 4

months 3G3,6.4 19
yet yield of the Copper Qaecn for

4 months 300,000 00
Yield of the Boston and Arizona

reduction works 36,821 93
Yield ot the Sunset mill (a short

run) 22,500 00
Yield of the Holland (trial rnns). 20,000 00
Placer pold produced In Pima

county during the year 18,000 00

Total value of sold, silver and con-

ifer produced in Pima county for
theyearendlnsDecemberS,1850.52,912,522 77

Amount of silver bare and bullion
produced from all other sources,
including the Evans mill, thoolcl
Ostrich mill, the Derre mill, tho
Wethrrill mill, the haa Xavicr
hmeller, and nrastras operated
within the county. .. ..... 100,000 00

Making the grand total produced
In Pima county from all source.3,012,2i2 77

There are six other mills in Pima
county now ready to begin operations,
and while wc deem the above a good
showing for what may be considered
our first year's operations, we may
safely calculate on more than doub-

ling the above amount In the coming
vear.

iMrnovEMr'T3.

Soma Notes of Intelligence Kegardlne;
tho Ttulldlnc Operations of the
I, st Year Partial List of tho Minor
Improvements.

During the past twelve months Tuc-

son has made vast improvements. Old
adobes have been torn down or

and new houses hayc been

erected. Good plank sidewalks have
taken the place of the old cement
walk or the natural ground. Alto-

gether, Tucson has mado its first ad-van- eo

toward the period when brick
will supersede the adobe, and when
the modern style will lake tho place
of the primiilve. Wc have inter-

viewed our leading builders and ar-

chitects and ascertained that the im-

plements made during the past
year amount to a surprising figure.

Among the leading buildings erected
was the splendid brick residence of
W. C. Davis, on Congress street, near
Church. This was built by Mcssis.
Sullivan & Stovell. at a cost of $10,-00- 0,

and is an ornament to the city.
The same firm also erected tho res-

idences of E. B. Pomroy, on lower
Main street, at a cost of $0000; that of
M. T. Brown, adjoiuing Mr. Pommy's,
at a cost of 6000; the improvements
on Theo. Welisch's uew White House
einparium, at $0000; Mr. Mason's

frame residence, $2500; other build-

ings and improvements, $00,500.
Joe Goldtree has made in his Poo

dle Dog building and other property
on Congress street, improvements to

the amount ot $5000.
Grato & Nolte have almost finished

tha Odd Fellows' Hall, which costs
$8000. They also made improvements
on the property of L. C. Hughes,
amounting to $2000; built Mr. Ed- -

watd's stable, $1000, and did miscel

laneous work to tho amount of $300J.

A. D. Otis during the year erected a

handsome two-slor- y residence on Pen

nington street, and the necessary
buildings for a lumber yard at the
corner of Meyer and Pennington
streets, at an estimated cost of $7000.

W. F. Fitzgerald has remodeled
the building on the corner of Congress

nnd Church streets, known as me
Pima Exchange, at a con of $1500

hoik Wm. B. Hooncr & Co.'s ware- -

house No. 1, at a cost of $5000; Wm.
B. Hooper & Co.'s oil warehouse,
costing $2000; made addition to L. C.

Hughes' residence, $100u; and built

Judge Buell's residence, $1200 ; bevdes

additional work amounting to $o000

Eyans & Heaid have built the resl
deuces of Messrs. Williams and iMi- -

trnnk nt a cost of S7000 each. Mr.

Williams' residence is quite an in

posing structure on the Military Pla
... . ?ll 1 1.A n nlnneza, ana its tower wm iuus " i'"'

ing landmark to the travelet as he ar

rives at the depot. The same hrm

have done other work to the amount

of $10,000.
J. M. Berger, the jeweler, improved

his residence on Simpson street to the

smount of $2500, and expended on

his store improvements valued at

$500.
Anton Mayer, residence on convent

street, $2000.
Broulio Garcia, Meycr-strc- ct resi

dence, $3000.
L. Meyer & Co., havo made altera

ttnna in their store which cost mem

S2000.
Seligraann & Co. have made changes

in their new store on Aieycr street to
t.n amntint of 51000.

P. It. Tully s new resiaencc at v.auip

and Church streets, will cost ouuu.

a finnrlmnn has inado alterations
41.. V U".- -

. tn sinnn.
in ins store amimuut v w.

T. V. Stiles has built a neat resi

dence on Pennington street.near Stone

avenue, valued at $2000.

J S. Mansfcld's house, at the corner

of Camp street and Siono avenue, cost

2000.
M. Borouez' building, on Meyers

street near McCorniick, cost $7500.

A. Leyin added a billiard hall, a
restaurant and asummer theatre, a

ten-pi- n alley t3 the other attractions

of his Park, for which he expended

Carlos Tully added a second story

to his building on Camp street a

cost of S2500.
Kauffman Brothers, grocers, on tho

nr "McCormick and Meyer
mndii lmnroYemenU to the

MIWWlB - I

amount of $1000.

It. C. Pearson has made alteration

and improvements in the two build

ingi occupied by him to th amount

of S2500.

J, , HU9k li&l UymH W 1

improving the Germania Hall on Me-sil- lu

street.
John T. Panlllnd has expended

3800 in altering and improving the
corner of .Meyer and Congress sireets.

Tl'e Catholic Church has improved
their propeity at a cost of $2000

T. o ,. (!sn f... '
iOMM.u orchuwo. ,.u uu. uw

improvements in stores he occupies
WHtiam Ghhz has improved the

Eagle Baker at an outlay of $1000.
Joseph Neugass' residence cost him

$5000.
John T. Inues has expended $1000

iu altering and Improving the corner
known as the Cabinet Saloon.

C. Cason & Co. have invested $1000
in the changes necessary to complete
the Maison Doree.

Tho alterations necessary at Dill's
restaurant cost $000.

At and Near the Railroad.
The Southern Pacific Railroad Com

pany has made many solid improve
ments in the vicinity of the depot in
fact, quite a village has sprung up
here. A cubstantial depot, 256 feet

long; a car-sho- p, a round-hous- e, a repa-

ir-shop, an engine-hous- e, a lodging--

house, an lce-hous- c, and Mr.
Longstreet's and Mr. Cash's residences
foot up the large sum of $100,000.

The private improvements in the
vicinity of the depot arc on a large
scale. Adjoining the depot is the
warehouse of L. Zeckendorf & Co.,
which will cost about $10,000.

Wm. B. Hooper & Co.'s two ware
houses cost $7000.

Salazar's residence, on the Military
Plaza, coat $9500.

George Roskrugc's residence, next
to Salazar's, cost $2500.

Judgo Woods' improvements foot
up $2000.

The Arizona and California Lumber
Company has made improvements
amounting to $1000.

J. N. Mason's framo residenco was

built for $2500.
John Maguire's saloon cost him

$ioU.
Mr. Hunt's Sacramento Restaurant,

a frame building, is worth$1000.
Mr. Brickwcdel's restaurant, ad

orning, $S00.
The Excelsior Restaurant, $500.
D. J. Bolyn has invested $1000 in a

neat residenco on Congress street and
Military Plar.a.

Tho activity m building around the
Military Plaza is not exceptional, for
in every direction tho sound of the
hammer is heard. Old adobo houses
nro beinc repaired, new and better

0 a

ones erected, and frame and brick
houses seem destined in a few years to

drivo tho homely adobe out of tho

building line.
Among other improvement wa ob

served in our walk around town were

the following: Mr. Scholte's house.
corner of Congress street and Maiden
Laue, $500.

The building occupied by T. F.
Ryan, the wholesale liquor merchant,
owned bv R. Eraser. $500: also, build
ing on Sione avenue, owned by tha
latter. $250.

O'Rourkc's Lodging Houie.on Main

street, remodeled, $1000.
Union Saloon, changes In tho build

ing,
Sinclair's Samplo Rooms, improve

ments, $200.
Munich Beer Hallo, on Mcsllla

street, $250.
L. M. Jacobs' residence, $8000.
B. Jacobs tenements, 150 feet long,

corner ot Jleyer ana asningiou
streets, $5000.

Judge Morgan's neat residence,
Fourth avenue, $2500.

Mrs. Miller's house, corner of Main

and McCormick streets, $1000.

The residence of W.A.Scott, Jr.,
on Cemetery street, $1200.

The new houses of
Stevens, Washington and Main streets,
$2000.

The residence of S. Straus, $2000
S. Drachman's residence, $1500.
ATr. Mundcliu' new brewerv, cost

$2000.
John Bruckner's naw residence,

cost $1000.
Leopoldo Carrillo has expended

$10,000 on improvements on his prop
erty.

The County Hospital, erected at e

cost of $15,000, is one of the institu- -

Tucson, and a credit to the

Catholic Church.
Mr. O'Donnell's foundry, cost $2000,

is situated beyond the depot.
R. G. Balcom has expended, for

himself and others, in the neighbor
hood of Military Plaza, about $10,000

P. Abadie & Co. havo invested $2775

in improvements on their property
Col. James has improved the town

to the extent of $3000

Albert H. Rosenstock has improved

his barber shop, on Congress street,
ooposstc the Post Office, $1000.

Tho Vienna Bakery has expenoeu

$1500
We are under obligations to A. w

Pnttianni tor valuaDia miormuuuu
fnrnUhed on these statistics, though,

of course, most ot it uau to uc gam

cred up. We estimate that there have
u.n amn noo of imDrovcments ot

.vi.iMi wi rould cet no record. This
11 11IVU J
narn;nU' mnkos a irood showinc. Allttmuui; O

the improvements aggregate $o00,000.

hnws that Tucson is a live

town.
Remarks.

In the above review of tho building
nt,,ro nf tho nast vear. we do not

lt.UlU4 v - W

claim to present a full list of the im

provementi which have taken placer

The createst advance in tins regaru i

in the spirit of emulation which lias

been created among our people. One

year ago our people were content to

live with very different surroundings

than those of to-d- or the future.

The general feeling that residence in

Tucson was only to bo temporary

that a home in another country was to

be looked forward to has given place

to a sentiment of greater content with

the conditions with which nature has

urroiadoi "lif frtatWr.'

Unquestionably much of this im- -

proved 6tate of social affairs is duo to
itself- - The more pleasure people find
in residence in Tucson, the more they
will do themselves to add to that
pleasure.

Whili our llt is necessarily incom-
plete, it is still lan-- enough to indi- -

,e me wnurrnii trint' ur city Has
taken in the pat twelve months, and
it is a good earnest of future progress.

OCR STOCK RAISERS.

Notes of the Principal Rnnch-Owno- rs

and Their Properties.

The January number of the Arizona
Quarterly Illustrated gives the follow
ing summary of the stock interests of
Pima county, which, generally speak-ing- ,

as far as it goes, is correct:
The Empire Ranch, owned by Vail,

Harvey & Co. , situated about 40 miles
south of Tucson, between the Santa
Ritas and the Whetstone mountains,
has several thousand head of cattle
and some horses.

D. A. Sanford's ranch, sitrntcd 12

miles north ol Pantnno, on the Pata- -

onia road, has 3000 head of cattle
and 300 head of sheep.

Crittenden's ranch, situated 12 miles
south of Empire ranch, and owned by
Ruelis and Davis, has several hun
dred head of cattle.

Sierra Bonito Ranch, owned by H.
. Hooker, has 5000 head of cattle

and several hundred head of horses.
It is situated above Point of Mountain
near old Camp Grant.

McKenzle & Steele, near the Hook
er Ranch, have 2000 head ot cattle.

The Cienega Ranch, owned by
Ochoa & Co., and situated near Pan- -

tano, has 1000 head of cattle and 23 -

000 sheep.
White Brothers, situated in the

Chiricahua mountains, have 4000 head
of cattle.

Maish & Driscoll own a ranch situ
ated on the Santa Cruz luver, Jo

miles from Tucson, and have 5000

head of cattle.
The Reventon Ranch, owned by

Sabino Toro; also, ranches owned by
Gastalo and Manuel Omado, situated
on the Santa Cruz river, each of which
have from 500 to 1500 head of cattle.

Pedro Aguirre, situated at Arivaca,
has several hundred head of cattle,
and 13,000 head of sheep.

Pete Kitchen, situated a few miles
abovo Calabasas. has 1000 head ot

cattle.
Barbacomari Ranch, owned by E.

H. Read has 2G00 head of sheep.
R. Bolen, California Ranch, six

miles above A. D. Sanford's, on the
road to Patagonia lrom Pantauo, has
3000 head of sheep.

Dan. Murphy's Kanch, situated on

the San Pedro river, near old Lamp
Grant, has 300 head of fine stock cat-

tle, mostly Durhams and Devon.
Stock cattle are worth from $3 to

$10 a head, and more. Slock sheep

are worth $2.25 a head.
Beef is worth five cents a pound,

wholesale. Butchers retail It at 12J

cents, or moro. The common stock in
ibis country are mostly Texas and So-uo- ra

cattle, but arc being improved
with Durham and other fine stock.

BUSINESS HOUSES.

Classification and Enumeration of Tuc
son's Mercantile Eatabllahuients.

Owing to a disposition of our trades
men to deal in all kinds of goods, we

find considerable difficulty in sepa-
rating the business houses of Tucson,
some ot our largo nouses carrying
stocks of dry goods, groceries, hard- -

ware, queensware and nearly every
thing else likely to be called for. It
is hard, also, to separate some ot our
grocery houses from produce house:

We do not claim to have performed
this portion of our task with entire
accuracy, but have used our best
judgment in assigning the proper

branch of trade to each establishment,
to far as possible.

Number of Houiex.
Auctioneers, 3; agricultural imple.

ments, 4; hanks, 2; brokers, 3; barber
shops, 8; bakeries, 4; books and ta

tionery,2; boots and shoes, 1; black
smith shops, 5; brick masons, 4;
breweries, 2; carriage manufactories,

1; carpenter shops, 19; clothing stores,

confectioners, 5; cigar manutact
. fl . -- nnileures, 1; arug ; ur KuUu

stores, 12; express companies, 2; gro
ceries, 15; groceries tendajons, dl
gents furnishing good3, 1; flouring
mills. 3: feed stables, 7; foundries, 1;

furniture stores, 1: harness and sad

dies, 5; hardware stores, 2; hotels, 2;

ice manufactories, 2; jewelers, 5;Jliv- -

cry stables, 5; liquor wholesale, 8;

liquor retail, 43; lodging houses, 8;

lumber yards, 2, millinery and uress-makin- g,

7; painters, 8; paper hang.

crs. 3; paints and oil, 1; produce
dealers, 8; photographers, 1; real cs

tate agents, 3; restaurants, 23; shoe

makers. G: soda water factories, 1;
ctnvnc nn d tinware. 2: second hand

stores, 1; tobacco and cigars, 3; sa

loons. 23: tailors, 9; telegraph offices

2 ; upholsters, 3; undcrtakeri, 1 ; wash

houses, 15; wheelwrights, 5.

Professions.
Arlists, 2; assaycrs, 0; dentisls, 2

lawyers, 30; physicians, 9; clergymen

4; surveyors and civil engineers, 5.
Stiico Lines.

Altar fseml weekly), Aiivaca (daily)

Magdalena (semi weekly), Hermosillo

(semi weeklv). Patagonia viaPantano
(daily), Tombstone via .Benson tuatiy;,
Old Hat (semi weeuiy;.

Miscellaneous.

Churches, 2; church organizations

4; public halls, 2; schools public, i
schools Catholic, 2; newspaper.

daily and weekly, 3; weekly,

terly, 1.
The Southern Paelflc

Superintendent Curtis reports that

cinm June 9 the ireignt smpmcui.
TWcnn have averaged 1.500,000

nnonrU monthly, nnd the freight re

n5nt. fi.000.000 pounds' monthly, in

,i,a month of November 7,000,000

.ounds baviij bammd at thii

depot. The average receipts at all
,ne stations in Pima county were 17,- -
000,000 pounds monthly for tho same
period.

During 18S0 tho company con-

structed 325 miles of track, and are
now operating 383 railway in Arizona

WHO LES ALE PRODUCE MARKET.
!

iFurnlehed by the ronmlsiloa house of J.
A. JtcFniden & Co. EST" Quotations are
United States gold.

FLOUR Steady; California choice, $SlS0
V bbl; Arizona do, $7.5ogS V bbl.

BARLEY-Sl.SO- Q:!.

POTATOES Humboldt, S'i- -: Stockton
sold as low as '2.W.

DEANS Bayo, 4c.
HAY Choice, $.'2 V ton; common, $20.
ONIONS Very scarce, In demand, and

probably would cell y at 9c t lb.
CHEESE I320c V lb.
BAOON-Callfor- nla, K H10c V lb; East-

ern, 19&20C ? lb.
LARD MglGc V lb.
BUTTER In fair demand; strictly choice

roll,47Hc t? lb; fair to good, 45c V lb; flriin,
40g43c

E(jOS -- Scarce and In demand; have ad-

vanced 4c $ doz in California and are selling
here at 7jc

POULTRY In good supply except chick-

ens; Christmas time, of all others, consumers
want the very best, and same would probably
bring SS9tf doz; turkeys In good supply,
but prices sustained at 27Kc t? lb.

FRUITS Apples, $2.50 t' box; pears. 7c t?

lb; oranges, Mexican, $2030 $ il; lemons
California, $35 .V M; limes, J. California,
S20 V M.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, lc V lb; cauli
flower, 7c I? lb; turnips, 4c V lb; bcts, 4c V

lb; carrots, 4c J lb; parsnips, 4c ) lb; toma-tos- s,

5e V lb.
NUTS Brazil, 22c V lb; California almonds.

23c V lb; walnuts, Viy,c 9 lb; paannts.raw,
12c 9 lb; peanuts, roasUd, 15c y lb.

Moro Malicious Slander.
Ihc Citizen is called upon fre

quently to refute the slanderous ac-

counts which so often find place in
tho California newspapers regarding
this Territory. The latest paper to
discover that Arizona is a good place
to stay away from is the Stockton
Mail. We eive its little speech, net
so much on account of any preponder
ating influence which the Mail may
have, but to give our readers a glimpse
at the rare judgment and fiiendly
feeliuc which animates the mail at the
other end of tome of those California

news"-p:per- s. The Mail's informant
was an invalid when he came to Ari
zona, was an invalid wane ue staia.
and was an invalid when he Kit. roi-lowi- ng

Is the item in question:
" An old Stocktouian who leit nerc

for the purpose of settling in Arizona",
but changed his mind and went to
Tennessee, writes to a friend that he
found Arizona sickly and inhospit
able, but that Tennessee is making
rapid strides forward, and lie tinnKs oi
settling there. This goes to remove
two false impressions. One is that
Arizona is a land of promise, and the
other is that the South is unable to
take care of itself. Arizona has no
doubt been overrated in the same pro
portion that the booth lias been
misrepresented. The press has done
both through interested motives. No
man in Snn Francisco can bring a
mining district in Colorado, Ltnh or
Idaho before the public through the
newspapers, no matter now iuu or
merit Ihe district may be. The press
derives from Utah or Ida- -no support... . - . . , "V"

ho, but 1'. uoes irom Arizona auu Ne
vada. The Republican party papers
of the North have misrepresented the
South for party purposes, which in
many cases is equivalent to personal
gain. But the truth will gradually
come to tne suriace, not, liowcver,
until mauy have been deceived. Ihe
observaiions of disinterested private
citizens like the old Stocklonian will
be taken in preference to the biased
statements made in public prints."

The Breach Repaired.
It is gratifying to note that the di

vision which occurreu oeiween tue
Tucson and fomlMonc delegations to
the Legislature regarding county di-

vision, which ended in several of the
southern members leaving the caucus,
has been remedied. By tt-c- agreo-men- t,

Gen. Rollins, representing
Tombstone, nnd Mr. Ben Hereford,
representing Tucson, held a confer-
ence, the result of which was a com-

promise witfi" which it is to be hoped
the entire dtleiration will aqrec. The
Tombstone proposition was to diyide
the county by n line drawn airectiy
south from the southeast corner ot
Pinul county to the tjonora line. A
series of remonstrances from residents
of the entire northern part of the pro-

mised new county caused the Tucson
delegation to seriously object to those
lines, ihc compromise euecieu iuous
to the new county boundary com
mencing at a point about six miles
north of Tres Alamos, and running
due east to New Mexico and due south
to Sonora. This leaves Camp Grant,
Thomus. Pueblo Viejo. etc., in ihe
old county. with a neck of
territory lomine the two portions
We do not see why our Tombstone
friends should object to this crrange
ment, for which we have to tliauK tne
good sense and moderation oi uen
Kollins and Mr. liereioru.

The Municipal Ticket.
Our Mexican fellow-citizen- s to the

number of 82, assembled Thursday in
Borqui's Lodge Hall, on Mcyerstrect,
for the purpose of nominating a ticket
for the ensuing municipal election

rii following nominations were

made:
For Mayor Ja. H. Toole.
For the Count-- " Etevan Ochoa and

Albert Steinfeldt.
For Marshal A. G. Buttnor.
For Treasurer P. R. Tully.

For Tax Collector A. Sundtrs- -

For Recorder A division occurred

in tho nomination tor tins omce, j.
tt Afprnr and W. J. Osbora each re

ceiving 41 votes.

Wells. Tarco & Co.' Charges.
m,- - AT B. Van Fleot. aeent of

Wells, Fargo and Co., in this city,
nhipcts to the comments which ap--

pearru. iu iask i.".i" , T

garding the express rates wuicu wore
charged a merchant of this city
on a bill oi goous irum
Mr. Van Fleet states that the box was
necessarily handled by three express
companies and was guaranteed to its
full value. The Citizen did not in
the least intend to reflect upon Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s share in the matter.
That express company, considering
the sparseness of the population from
which it derives its business, has been
only reasonable in its charges, and,
indeed, is one of the createst conven-

iences of the Paeific Coast.

Good Enoush.
From Mr. J. C. Waterman it is

learned that the Con. Arizona mill
at Arivaca started up on Monday on

ore from the mine, and from the firs
I worktd to perfection.

FTIX TEXT.

Of a Rrcent Rolliifrby the Commission-
er of the Liind Ofllce mi the Subject
of When Assessment Work on
Claims Mutt b Done.

The December number of Opp's
Land-Own- er contains n letter frm
UouiuiIsai.Mier Williamson resiaruin;?
the time when the work on
mining claims must be dune in order
to hoM,them. It confirms the! Citi-
zen's statements in regard to the sub-
ject, made a few days since, and the
letter in full is given, as it is of much
importance:

Department of the Inteihoii, i

General Land Office,
November 10, 1SS0.

Hon. N. P. Hill, Denver, Col.
Sir: 1 have the honor to return here-
with the letter of G. A. Haynes, en-

closed in yours of 25th ultimo.
The question submitted by Mr.

Haynes is as follows: " If I locate a
mining claim on the 1st of October,
1879, and complete the assessment or
discovery shaft by the 10th day of
October, 1879, and proceed immedi-
ately to do $100 worth of work, in ad-

dition to the assessment or discovery
slnitl woik, ttud complete Ihe said
$100 worth of work by the 20th day ot
Oeiobcr, 1S79, will tne Department
authorities recognize said $i00 worth
of work as the j?r annual work un-

der the Act approved January 22,
1880!"

Section 2 of Act of January 22, 1SS0,
is as follows: "That section 2321 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States be amended by adding the fol-

lowing woids: 'Provided, That the
period within which the work required
to be done annually on all unpatented
mineral claims shall commence on the
first dav ot January succeeding the
date of location of such claim, and
this section shall apply to all claims
located since the 10th day of May,
Anno Domini 1872.'"

The Act of May 10, 1S72 (section
2324, Revised Statutes), provided that

On each claim located alter the 10th
day of May, 1872, and uitil a patent
has been issued tliereior, not less than
$100 worth of Lbor shall be per
formed, or improvements made, dttr- -
mg each year.

Under said section -- o.'4, said annual
improvements were due within each
year, commencing witn the uate oi
location.

Upon claims located prior to May
10. 1872, the first annual expenditures
were due by January 1, 1875, and an
nuallv thereafter.

The purpose of tho amendment of
January 22, 18S0, was to secure an
uniform period within which the an-

nual expenditures should be required
on all locations.

In said amendatory act, such period
is made to "comments on the 1st day
of January succeeding the date of lo-

cation of claim."'
It therefore follows that a claim lo

cated October 1, lS7y, requires the ex
penditure of $100 worth ot labor or
improvements thereon within the cal
endar vear 1880, and that whatever
mav have been expended during 1S79
will not answer the requirements of
expenditures in 1850.

A claim located on any date subse
quent to the 1st day of January, 1879,
requires no further expenditure dttring
the remainder of that year than is
made necessary by local laws.

1 nnd that l nave inatiyencnuy
signed a letter indicating a different
construction ot the section aioresaiu.

The conclusion herein given has.
however, been reached alter careful
consideration, and will control uiy
official action. J.A.Williamson,

Commissioner.

Personal.
C. D. Arms is at the Palace.
Lieut. W. J. Rosa is in town.
Tully Ogden is a guest at the Pal

ace Hotel.
R. R. Richaidson is in town from

Harshaw.
William Enox is in town from

Tombstone.
D. M. Riordan, of Bodie, Califor

nia, is a guest at the Cosmopolitan
N. R. Vail, a well known Ls An- -

celes gentleman, is in the city on a
visit.

R. C. Brown, proprietor of the Cit- -

izbn. returned from a holiday visit to
Los Angeles this morning.

Chief Justice French left last night
to preside at ths coming session of the
Sunreme Court, ue win return on
the 10th of January.

Hon. Harry M. Woods, one of the
proprietor;) of the Nugset, came in
lrom Tombstone on Saturday night,
en route to 1'rescott.

Thu Los Anzcle3 Commercial sn3-- s

that C. B. Woodhead, of the hrm ot
Woodhead & Gay, in en route home
from Chicago via the Arizona route.

G. W. Brown, Superintendent ol the
Citizen lob rooms, and the best
nrinter in Arizona, has returned from
a visit to his home in Los Angelss,
and has resumed his sway iu the mystic
deDths of this office.

C. J. Williams, a Pacific Coast
tvno of lomr standing and wide ac
quaintance, spent Sunday with hi
friends in Tucson, lie was en route
tn Tomlstone where he goes to lake
the foremanship of the Epitaph office.

PhilmLauth. the proprietor of the
New York Brewery, Los Angeles, is
in ihe citv. the cuest of Bayer &
Schwarz. "Mr. Lauth is the most gen
ial of all the residents of the Orange
City, and will be welcomed by a leg
ion of friends.

We inadvertantly neglected to notice
the return of Samuel Hughes from the
East laii week. Mr. ungues has been
Esa for the purpose of placing a por- -
iinn of his family at school. After
visiting St. Louis, Chicago, and all of

P . ..1- - .1... T?.. n i
the principal cities oi iuu m, h
which both he and his children en-in-

verv much, ho relumed by way
ot Lawrence, Kansas, where he pur- -
phaM! a house and lot, and his sister
Annie, who accompanied nim, set up
house-keepin-g, In order that the chil- -
Hrftn tn itlit be at home. Miss Lizzie
will soon enter the State University of

Kansas at Lawrence, an educational
institution which has an oxcellent re-

putation. The other children -- thr e

in number will er.ter tho public
r T.ftwrence. Mr. Hughes

rBtiimnd home via the Atchison, 1.

peka and Santa Fe and tbe Southern
Paciflc His many Memls will ld

to see him at home again.

Thank.
Messrs. W. B. Hooper & Co. will

please accept the thanks of the Citi-

zen oftice (ihe whole ofllce) for a New

Y'ear remembrance in the form of a

box of fine Imported cigars. The

manner in which the Havanagare dis-

solving into tbia air attest their excel-

lent qaality and the appreciation of

Messrs. Hooper & Co.'s kindness.

Bonds Filed.
Capt. A. F. Burke to-da- y filed his

official bonds as Justice of the Peace
at Willcox, with Hon. M. W. Stewart
and Mr. Delos H. Smith as sureties.

AGooilSubsti!;f p
There are few resident f Arizona

vchn aro n.,1 in tOnStnDt receipt of r- - .

quests from Esii-m.fnenu- s 'r i
mnllnn inlf the TemlO' 1

ter-writi- is to many ia f

much annoyance, "'
mailing newupap-'-r- - : ti -

not always at hand. S" 1,1
.

il.a ruinLt owl nnheedi'il. . " -- '''.uv iiu.-- . ,

ihe " f i u- -thatwsj would say
contains much iti-r- e !ti'
m.nar r.o'n week, atid

and n ? ar. areflex of the progress
of Tucson and Arizoni. Copies may
be procurred at tin- - office put up in
stamped wrappers re i Jy for mailing.
The price is onlv 10 cents, and the
onlv thing necossnrv to have them
reach vour friends is to write the
names plainly on the wrapper. Try
it once.

Propagation of Catfish.
The streams of Culit'ornia have been

stocked with cuifish. and they -- eem
to be doing well In t'.-e- new hoin
The fish importations wre made lr.m
the East four or flvr years ago: Toe

were placed iu tbe S ramcntu Ktwr,
and now the slouch , lt?

vicinity are alive w:,h them.
rivers and lakes of :ire n"w
oeitig stocked. W .ild it n i
good ile- - if sonvi me in A na
would interest thems Ives in - um.g
a supply for the streams in t'.i.s iern- -
tory. lhecatn-- n wouia no u
our streams, and no nore t:t isome

sb could be propagited. wuvnoi
ask the Commissioner to ut a
few thousand for the upp-- r G.l,
Santa Cruz and San Pedr . Rivera
The trial is worth tbe effort; wuo win
undertake it?

Now Telesraah Line lo the East
Superintendent Bowker, of t.i

Western Uaion Telegraph .IU - H
this city, states tlit wiiinn a w u.

telegraphic connection will be milt
with tue sasi tnrougn ik t
The company's wires au'o u.i.i)
tho graders of the two milr... i , aj i
are therefore nearly at the P' ' ' 01

junction. As before stated
Citizen, a new set ot large r s
being planted from Lob Ang'
ward, and as soon as tbe umi li i- -

pleted, sufficient wires will I

stretched to accommodate ; U t e
through business from the At ." t
the Pacific. The rates to X v Y it

will thus be very inaten !'y i U t.

Interest Purchased in the Xxas.
The Tombstone Nusjrrt w

fe- - the statement that Mr. N B.
of Brudford, Penns lvai.i ., u
chased the Painter Br.. in
the Texas mine, in Calilomi ' 1

the consideration not -

Hr. Hurd represents a nunr. r ; to
leading capiulists of the o;' r
of Pennsylvania, and purcli . i

first visit to the mine. 1 if . i

will now proceed to de i!i; a.
erty extensively, in'eudif.ir t i. ; .a-a- -

other smelting furnace to tl
ready coming. It is g'ii r . l "- !-

stdered to be a very valua ! u g
properly, the chloride ore

producing several huuh i liars
to tbe ton.

A Bonanza.
A short time since the " pub-- t:

lished an account, U'v tn the
Yuma Sentinel, of t!c ! Cloud
Mining Company's work . ie state-impro- b

ments then in made je ::v I

able and unreal, iuilic-.t- i :. if they
were true, that the Kal t i is one
of the richest mines ever .t. covered.
The last number of the S- - utiael con-
tains tbe following: ' i tons of
silver bricks was tbe firs:, liipmnl of
bullion from the R:.i C'. i l Uld and
Silver Mining Company la- -' steamer."

Improve m- - ut.
The south end of Meyer . street has

made many iraprovemcrr - during the
past few months. New houses, and
refitting and finishing u i roots of old
ones, baa been the ord r of the day,
until it now looks " rather citified."
Our Mexican fellow-cit- :. at serin to
have selected this locality tor business
purposes. They are of
credit far the improvements made in
that direction.

Of Interest to Stwk lUlseri
The stock men of So'iiuv. .tera New

Mexico and adjacent cnu.i! :t--s of Ari-
zona are invitid to nticn ! a tnpetiug
to be held at Silver ( ,ty. Grant
county, New Mexico, Jani.ary 15, 1881,
for the purposo of adopt .n measures
for the organization ol :.n As-'- nirn
of Stock Kaisers, having .. r it prin-
cipal object the mutual b-- lefit of it
member. All rwrsom mi any way
intrreeied in cattl?, ti.re r .hep
raising are earner i ly rr.ciesk-.- l to at-
tend. Grant I'ounty If raid.

Gov. Preaaout.
The last number of tho New York

Mining News says: G.v John C.
Fremont and Mrs! Fremont have been
for several days the r of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Town-em- l. of this city.
The Governor will reiu n in a tew
days to Arizona to open t ie-- Legisla-
ture.

Green apples are now leing ship-
ped into the towns ol' S w Mexieo
and sold for from $7 to ,er brrel.
When connection is mule with the
Southern Pacific Raiir. u l f A risers"
we shall probably be aLV o buy East-
ern apples m Tncon .a fn.m $8 to $10
per barrel.

Thc new aide walk in front of the
public school building, on Coi.gre
street, is being laid a good improve-
ment.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of early lmprndynrr, caa'ns nr-oo- r

debility, premature decay, et ., navtug
trie4 ia vain every known r. mtlr. ban

a simple mean" ot .If-.-ar- n Mich be
will send fr.' to his Mluvv miir.-re- AddruM
J. II. KEEVKs, 43 hathntn b:r,i t. N V

tfflJsTEiTto!

ST03IACS

IS KOi:iVIUZr.D XTI N ISTnERE Hemlpher in l
utility of HosU-er-" Momiicb B." -
tonic, corrective and aatl-Mlio- u r . -- e. is
not knows and appreciated. Wt..'- - i ' i
medicine for all saODa and ell el::. - it U
especially sUd to tbe omplaim crif-ri-s-

by tae weather, bei-;-- .' parcel and bret veg-

etable tftiaaalaBt :r. " Wld.
Por sale by all lrag.:fte and Dealer, to

ivbeta apply Tor IiosUttvr Ahaaaac for lbSl.
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